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6th International Forestry Quarantine Research Group Meeting 
Rome, Italy 

September 15 – 19th 2008 
 

Definitions and Abbreviations  

APPPC Asia Pacific Plant Protection Commission 

CPM  Commission on Phytosanitary Measures  

CT Concentration/Time 

EPPO European Plant Protection Organization 

IFQRG  International Forestry Quarantine Research Group  

IPPC  International Plant Protection Convention  

ISPM  International Standard for Phytosanitary Measures  

MBr Methyl Bromide 

NAPPO North American Plant Protection Organization 

NPPO  National Plant Protection Organization  

PPPO Pacific Plant Protection Organisation 

PRA Pest Risk Assessment 

RPPO  Regional Plant Protection Organization  

SC Standards Committee of the IPPC 

SF Sulphuryl Flouride 

TPFQ  Technical Panel on Forest Quarantine  

TPPT  Technical Panel on Phytosanitary Treatments  

 
 

1. Opening 

 Brent Larson opened the meeting, welcomed the participants and provided 
administrative information regarding FAO. Shane Sela indicated that Eric 
Allen the Chair was unable to attend and as result Mike Ormsby was asked 
by Allen to act as the Chair of the meeting. Allen would remain as Chair of 
IFQRG. 
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2. IFQRG Introductions & Background 

 A review of the role of IFQRG in science support to IPPC was provided by 
Shane Sela. Participants introduced themselves. A list of participants is 
provided in Appendix 3. 

3. Report  of Commission on Phytosanitary Measures 03 

 Stacie Johnston provided an overview of the forestry issues raised at the 
CPM ( Document: IFQRG – 2008 – 04) including updates of IFQRG’s role in 
providing science support to quarantine issues, the revision of ISPM No. 15, 
specifications regarding new forest quarantine standards, etc. These were 
reviewed in detail later in the day. 

4. Report on the Revision of ISPM No. 15 

 Greg Wolf provided a presentation (2008-01-PPT) regarding the changes 
made to ISPM No. 15 (IFQRG – 2008 – 05). The issue of repair and 
remanufactured was discussed by participants in relation to whether a 
mandatory requirement for re-treatment of repaired wood packaging and 
removal of marks is necessary.  
 
The participants also suggested that technical justification is necessary if 
regulatory bodies intend on requiring measures in excess of those prescribed 
in the standard. 
 
A member raised the need for the standard to provide rationale for bark 
removal requirements included in the standard. Such text is unlikely to be 
included, given that standards generally only provide information related to 
the application of measures. It was agreed that much of the science 
supporting the conclusions on regulating bark has been published in some 
cases and will be published in various sources including IFQRG 
minutes/documents, IPPC reports, etc. Additionally wording with regards to 
the rationale for bark removal standards could be added to a proposed 
explanatory note that is to accompany the standard.  
 
The issue was raised that green bamboo or grasses could pose a risk as 
plant pests. The scope of the standard does not examine the risks of wood 
packaging posing a risk as plant pests. Additionally, members reported that 
bamboos and grasses require higher rates of MBr treatment to effectively 
control pests associated with these plants. Members agreed that further 
specifications regarding the treatment of bamboos and grasses for control of 
associated pests should be reviewed. 
 
A number of members raised the issue that there is no scientific rationale to 
determine the extent to which a particular commodity can be classified as an 
exempt article specified in the standard (i.e. “gift boxes” or spirit barrels). 
Other members suggested that the treatment process used for spirit barrels, 

heats some barrels to 176°C for 20 minutes, however others are not treated 
to that extent.  
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It was suggested that the standard should contain a recommendation to 
ensure that bark pieces allowed in ISPM No. 15 are sufficiently separated 
from each other to prevent pests utilizing several individual bark patches that 
are closely associated to complete breeding and development. However it 
was agreed that there is insufficient information to define an effective 
minimum separation that is likely to prevent an insect completing its lifecycle. 
Participants agreed that the occurrence of 50 square cm bark pieces being 
sufficiently close together in such fashion as to permit breeding and 
completion of lifecycles is unlikely in commerce. Additionally, wood that has 
dried is unlikely to serve as a sufficient substrate to permit larvae to cross the 
bark free separation. As such, the participants concluded that for practical 
purposes wording such as “clearly distinct pieces of bark...”is appropriate to 
mitigate any risk of patches acting in association to support insect 
development. 
 
The removal of the treatment mark may create difficulties in assessing the 
adequacy of particular treatments such as was undertaken in the bark 
assessment. It was also suggested that the inclusion of specific components 
to the mark (dates, treatment codes, etc.) adds substantial costs which is 
particularly problematic for developing countries. The question of readability 
of mark also becomes more problematic as additional information is added to 
the mark. The group concluded that in general the requirement for additional 
information (e.g. treatment codes, dates, etc.) is the responsibility of the 
exporting NPPOs (outside of the mark). 
 
The issue of prescriptive requirements for the mark was also questioned. It 
was felt by members that the need to have borders around the mark created 
an unnecessary burden in some cases, as some wood packaging is too small 
to permit legibility when the border is added. Others felt that a more 
prescriptive requirement for marks will ensure that the integrity of the mark is 
maintained. 
 
The issue of the risk of dry wood pests was also raised.  Some participants 
suggested that the standard should address the concern raised by these 
pests. The issue of dry wood pests extends beyond the scope of ISPM No. 
15 to commodities not specifically regulated by the standard. As such, 
regulations pertaining to dry wood pests should be established on technical 
justification. 
 
The use of labels or tags in marking is recognized by the proposed standard, 
however a mechanism to ensure acceptance of the label’s admissibility is not 
clear. It was concluded that the issue should be raised to the bodies of the 
IPPC for consideration. Ultimately importing countries retain the right to 
determine admissibility to import requirements. 
 
ISPM No. 15 fumigation rate was questioned by a commenter, who provided 
a comment to the Canadian NPPO. The commenter suggested that the rates 
contained in the example provided were insufficient to address the targeted 
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CT level. Members suggested that the CT table is the standard and that only 
one example schedule is provided. Other examples could be included, to 
ensure that targeted CT values are obtained. Additionally, the commenter 
indicated that the treatment standards prescribed were established for probit 
9 levels of security which the commenter felt were unnecessary for wood 
pests.  

5. Other Standards Being Developed by the IPPC 

 Brent Larson reported that a number of other standards are being proposed 
for adoption. These are in country consultation and include standards for post 
entry quarantine, classification of commodities, potatoes, surveillance for fruit 
flies, revision of glossary terms and an appendix to the glossary. 

6. Report on TPFQ 

 Greg Wolf provided an overview of the work conducted by the TPFQ. Most of 
the work being undertaken by TPFQ will be moving away from standards 
pertaining to wood packaging. The revision of ISPM No. 15 is now mostly 
complete barring country consultation resulting in the SC returning the 
standard to the panel. The TPFQ will be focussing its attention on 
establishing standards for the movement of wood products, and draft 
specifications on forest surveys and tree seeds. Identifying the risks 
associated with the movement of wood commodities is a critical science 
question relevant to IFQRG support of the work of TPFQ. Further information 
is available in IFQRG – 2008 – 07, IFQRG – 2008 – 09, IFQRG – 2008 – 10 
& IFQRG – 2008 – 11 
 
Brent Larson indicated that the TPFQ meeting was suspended until 
December, 2008 as a result of funding issues. 

7. Report on the TPPT 

 Mike Ormsby reported that the TPPT met in Chang Mai, China. Ormsby 
indicated that the TPPT reviewed the efficacy data provided by submitters of 
new treatments for ISPM No. 15. Further information is available in IFQRG – 
2008 - 08 
 
The SC had indicated to the TPPT the critical need in developing and 
approving treatments for ISPM No. 15. The TPPT reviewed the data provided 
by submitters (microwave and SF) but found the data was lacking sufficient 
information for approval. As such a letter providing details of the 
shortcomings of the submissions was provided by the TPPT to the 
submitters.   
 
Some members argued that the information provided by the TPPT fails to 
provide sufficient clarity regarding the data necessary to achieve approval for 
a product.  

8. Report on the TPDP 
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 Brent Larson reported that the TPDP is working on a number of protocols for 
the identification of several forest pests. A number of expert authors are 
collaborating with the panel.  

9. Report on the IUFRO Alien Invasive Species Group  

 Hugh Evans provided a presentation (2008-02-PPT) summarizing 
developments of the IUFRO in relation to the determination of risks 
associated with bark on treated wood packaging and developing scientific 
information on the risks of the movement of plants for planting. 

10. Other meetings 

 Several international meetings on forestry and invasive species are planned 
for 2009. 

11. Regional Updates 

  EPPO 

− Andrei Orlinski in a presentation (2008-05-PPT) provided information 
on new standards. He also reported that there are 50 members within 
EPPO.  19 new forest pests were added to EPPO list. A new 
mealybug (Marshallina ellenica) was identified on Pinus (EPPO Alert 
List) 

  APPPC and the PPPO 

− Mike Ormsby indicated that the APPPC and the PPPO reviewed the 
proposed ISPM No. 15 The APPPC and the PPPO has given its basic 
support with a few comments on specific issues: 

  NAPPO 

− Shane Sela provided a presentation (2008-03-PPT) on developments 
by the NAPPO Forestry Panel.  

  European Pallet Federation 

− Members in attendance indicated that the association is interested in 
moving away from reliance on methyl bromide. The association does 
not support the current text within the revised ISPM No. 15 regarding 
repair. The association supports requirements for removal of all marks 
upon carrying out repairs and acceptance of responsibility of repair by 
the facility carrying out the repair by applying its own mark.  

 

− The Federation reported that 200 million pallets are repaired annually. 
In the UK over 25 million pallets are repaired annually.  

 

− The Federation also supports minimal variation in the mark.  

  Canadian Pallet Association 

− Gordon Hughes provided a presentation (2008 – 06-PPT) related to 
dunnage placed within a container and the requirement for marking 
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each piece. The association supports a requirement that only a few 
units be marked along with documents verifying certification moving 
with the export consignment. Brent Larson suggested that a standard 
being developed for the movement of containers could be an 
opportunity to allow for deviations from ISPM No. 15. 

12. IFQRG Representation From Developing Regions 

 Brent Larson indicated that there are funds available to support two people 
attending the 2008 IFQRG meeting. These funds were not used. Members 
commented that they were not aware that these funds were available and 
questioned whether these would be available next year. Larson encouraged 
members to find researchers from developing countries to attend.   

13. Plants for Planting 

 Brent Larson indicated that SC 7 has reviewed a draft standard and 
considered further work was required.  This now must go to the full SC in 
November for review and recommendations. However, the standard will be 
returned to the working group and new members will be sought.  The draft is 
not available for review.  The draft recommended an accreditation system 
however the SC considers this inappropriate for an international standard at 
this time. 

14. Action Items from IFQRG 2007 

 Participants reviewed the progress on action items identified in the 2007 
report.  
 
Participants agreed that the production of a summary of the rate of drying of 
bark had been generally completed and information is generally available in 
published and unpublished work. However the participants indicated that it 
would be useful for the TPFQ to consider developing guidance on bark 
removal and debarking (the panel should consider the draft standard that was 
present by the EWG on Debarking and Bark Removal) 
 
The list of Ips information and relevant experts had been provided to the 
IPPC. The diagnostic information on Ips is being drafted. 
 
A summary of pest information developed in relation to testing for treatments 
was completed by Mike Ormsby. The summary was provided to the TPFQ 
and reviewed. Further work in refining the criteria necessary for evaluating 
treatments is needed to define how treatments can be adopted into ISPM No. 
15 
 
A comparison document between heat treatment, methyl bromide, sulphuryl 
fluoride and microwave treatment was not completed due to the complexity in 
evaluating the work done by researchers for each treatment. 
 
Shane Sela has drafted a guidance document (IFQRG – 2008 – 14) related 
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to the application of heat for treatment of wood. The document requires 
further refinement before being forwarded to TPFQ.  
 
A summary of the process used in adopting treatments is still being 
developed by IFQRG members 
 
Greg Wolff reported that clarity regarding the term “efficacy” is provided in 
Section 3.2 of ISPM No. 28. 
 
Sela reported that an ISPM No. 15 adoption protocol that was suggested for 
the IPPC website was not possible in the IPPC process. 

15. IFQRG Support for Technical Panels 

 Mike Ormsby introduced a paper (IFQRG - 2008 -13)  summarizing the main 
issues facing TPFQ and TPPT that IFQRG participants can review and 
develop technical recommendations in support of these panels. 

16. Risks Associated with the Movement of Wood 

 Brian Zak provided a presentation (2008-04-PPT) into the types of 
commodities moving internationally and a review of pest concerns that may 
be associated with these. He accentuated the need for new treatments and 
questioned the practicality of requiring Probit 9 levels for treatment approval. 

 The IFQRG participants were divided into small sub-groups to identify the 
commodity pathways, pests and mitigation strategies associated with 
international movement of wood products. A summary of the sub-groups’ 
work is provided in column 1 of Appendix 2. They suggested that the least 
processed materials were subject to greater pest loads and as a result were 
riskier items requiring broader potential measures to prevent pest movement. 
One of sub-groups suggested that the level of processing of utility poles was 
significantly more effective in mitigating pests at the bark-cambial layer 
resulting in reduced pest loads as compared with logs or debarked logs. 
Additionally, the sub-group observed that fungi associated with certain 
processed products are not generally regarded as a phytosanitary concern. A 
discussion among all participants suggested that firewood poses a 
substantial risk for the movement of pests/expansion of pest infestations 
particularly over short distances. One sub-group proposed that effective 
mitigation can be achieved by appropriate systems approaches applied in the 
commodity pathways including grading, debarking, sawing, etc. 

 Adnan Uzunovic provided a summary of a Canadian review paper 
Phytosanitary risks associated with the global movement of forest products: a 
commodity based approach. This paper categorizes pest risks associated 
with certain wood commodities. In this effort the authors are trying to define 
the types of pests removed from round wood, squared wood and processed 
wood products by applying treatment approaches including debarking, heat, 
fumigants, chemical treatments, etc. The participants reviewed the summary 
table (IFQRG – 2008 - 21) regarding pests associated with various 
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commodities and treatments. One participant indicated that scales are not 
significantly important on wood products. A number of other participants 
agreed that scales on wood are becoming more problematic. Additionally, the 
members suggested that regulators should consider all homopterans rather 
than just adelgids that could be on wood. The efficacy of heat treatment 
should include a consideration that there are some thermo-tolerant wood 
borers including emerald ash borer. A number of participants felt that the 
efficacy of MBr should support the removal of risks of Sirex, adelgids, etc. on 
round woods. 

 The participants were divided again and reviewed several commodity 
groupings (e.g. logs, fuel wood, utility poles, rough wood, round wood, 
firewood, various classes of sawn wood, etc.) in relation to the pests 
associated with these. The sub-groups considered: the pests, the measures 
necessary to reducing the likelihood of movement and the strength of the 
measures needed in managing these pests. A summary of the discussion is 
provided in columns 2 & 3 of Appendix 2. The participants agreed that the 
process undertaken identified only the basic risks associated with these 
commodities. Confounding this evaluation are the factors of origin, species of 
the commodity, destination of the product, the existence of pest free areas, 
etc. which may reduce or increase the specific risks associated with a specific 
movement.  

 The participants then reviewed the potential options available in managing 
the risk level identified. The participants looked at each commodity class, the 
pests associated with the class and the type and severity of mitigation 
measure necessary to preclude pest movement. Some of the broad 
discussion is provided below: 
 

 For commodity class of round wood: 

− Generally the participants agreed that to manage surface insect pests 
on logs the use of bark removal, heat treatment or MBr fumigation is 
effective. For deep wood borers heat treatment and methyl bromide 
are the primary measures. For fungal pests, methyl bromide treatment, 
heat treatment and end-use processing can limit movement of the 
organism. 

− The participants debated the significance of a few of the organisms 
identified as quarantine risks. This was particularly true of the fungi, 
where some members indicated that fungi could be economic risks as 
an occurrence. While other individuals indicated that the significance 
of some of these fungi are not likely to be transported or to establish in 
new areas. Participants indicated that a number of identified fungal 
groupings are not usually quarantine pest risks (for example decay 
organisms are generally not considered quarantine pests; however 
heart rots could be considered to present risks).  

− The participants considered visual inspection as an option for 
removing some fungal pests. Some participants felt that visual 
inspection is not sufficient to identify incipient decay. 
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 For the commodity class of sawn wood: 

− Squared timber, without bark is not likely to contain surface pests. 
Slight quantities of bark could occur on treated wood because of the 
transport of the timber from origin to destination. Methyl bromide 
treatment would not be affected by bark on the round edge. Heat 
treatment would be effective for both deep wood and surface insect 
pests.  

− For fungal organisms the measures proposed for logs also applies to 
sawn wood. Additionally, squared wood is less likely to contain canker 
fungi. Moisture reduction would reduce the risk of blue-stains and 
some wilt organisms. 

 
 For the commodity class of manufactured wood products (handicrafts, 
 indoor and outdoor furniture, etc.): 

− The articles included in this class are complex and their risk is 
dependant on the origin of the wood (e.g. round wood with bark vs. 
squared wood, the species, the source of the commodity), the 
intended use, the degree of finishing, etc. As such the participants did 
not delve into defining the risks. Although they agreed that outdoor 
rustic garden furniture presents the greatest risk. 

 
 For the commodity class of wood chips: 

− Provided the chips are less than 3cm in 2 dimensions, most insect 
pests are unlikely to be present. For chips larger than 3 cm in 2 
dimensions, heat treatment or methyl bromide fumigation is sufficient 
to mitigate insect risks. 

− With the exception of rust fungi which are unlikely to occur on chips. 
Other fungi and nematodes can be effectively managed by end-use 
controls, heat treatment, moisture reduction of the chips and 
fumigation treatment with methyl bromide and phosphine. 

 
 For the commodity class of processed wood products: 

− Inherently these products are only susceptible to termites and dry 
wood borers. These pests occur on a wide array of commodities and 
can be carried as hitchhikers on a number of conveyances. Inspection 
could be used to determine infestations.  

 
 For the commodity class of bamboo and rattan and the commodity 
 class of branches and Christmas trees 

− These classes were considered as outside the scope of wood 
products and are likely considered plant parts. 

 
Mike Ormsby presented several papers (IFQRG - 2008 – 23) indicating that 
some additional measures including moisture reduction and timing of log 
movements are effective in managing the risk of movement of Sirex and may 
also be applicable to other pests on wood. He also presented a paper that 
suggested that chipping may not be sufficient to remove all risks of forest 
pests and that there may be some evidence that rusts may be more 
important on wood products. 
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17. Criteria for Treatments for Managing the Risks on Wood Products 

 The participants began looking at the criteria necessary to approve 
treatments associated with the wood commodity classes. The Chair 
suggested that the participants should evaluate the criteria for each pest 
group. Several other scientists suggested that the participants should 
evaluate the pests as a whole, determining which pests are important for 
each treatment approach. The participants agreed to begin by determining 
what pests to test first. The participants agreed that initially the criteria should 
determine if there is variation in each pest group (i.e. bark beetles) and use 
this evaluation to determine how many of each species in each pest group 
should be tested. Several members advocated that surrogates can be used 
providing that some evidence of equivalency to the pests of concerns is 
provided. Adnan Uzunovic suggested that testing one species of bark beetle 
should be sufficient to indicate the response of all bark beetles. Others 
suggested that a number of representatives from each pest group should be 
initially tested (perhaps not broadly) to determine which organism that is the 
most resistant. Then perhaps the most resistant organism in a pest group 
could be more broadly tested. Uzunovic and others argued that the 
determination of a resistant organism step is both expensive and will not yield 
the assurance that one has selected the most resistant organism in a group, 
unless testing is done on all organisms in a pest group. Regulators 
participating at the meeting indicated that viewed such an approach with 
varying degrees of acceptability. Some members indicated that if such 
minimal testing was undertaken, they would evaluate the testing data or 
undertake monitoring of imports to determine if their own level of protection 
was achieved. Other regulators indicated that they would support a minimal 
approach (i.e. general evidence that most pest groups have been 
demonstrated to be killed) provided there is sufficient ability to adjust the 
international standard should evidence indicate that a particular pest could 
escape treatment.   
 
The participants proposed that rather than looking at treatment criteria as a 
single approach for testing all pest(s), the approach of looking at each 
treatment through a decision tree may be more effective in identifying the 
components necessary to evaluate the success of a treatment in achieving 
sufficient pest mitigation for a commodity class or trading environment. The 
participants were divided into groups and developed the concept of a tree. 
These were then harmonized by a small group. The outcome of the smaller 
group and discussion amongst participants is provided as Appendix 1. The 
efficacy of treatment was discussed by the group given that the decision tree 
suggests that final testing should be tested at Probit 9. The group agreed that 
testing at this level involves having infestations at too high a level. Rather the 
group agreed that testing at a level that estimates an outcome of Probit 9 
testing would be sufficient. The importing country would be responsible for 
determining the level of confidence sufficient to support the measure.  The 
group then reviewed the document “Treatments and pest lists” (IFQRG – 
2008 – 13) which provided additional guidance on testing pests. The 
information included in this document was agreed to be included within the 
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decision tree to clarify the process involved in the approval of treatments. 
IFQRG participants agreed that rather than focussing on specific pests, 
number of test individuals, replicates, etc., the treatment providers should 
provide confidence that the tests used are sufficient for countries. The 
participants also concluded that in providing evidence that a test is sufficient, 
the treatment provider must provide a level of confidence that wood pests 
(important insects or surrogates of the pest groups listed in Table 1 of 
document IFQRG – 2008 – 13) have been tested, particularly the most 
resistant ones. 
 
The participants discussed how one could determine the treatment efficacy of 
new treatments for pests on logs. It was proposed that Probit 9 could be used 
as the basis of efficacy. Probit 9 levels may result in survivor numbers being 
significantly lower than the number of insects necessary to establish a 
founder population (i.e. many more beetles need to be transported). 
Accepting levels less than Probit 9 may not be possible given the potential for 
high numbers of organisms in large log shipments (for example a break bulk 
shipment may have ~25 000 – 30 000m2). It is recognized that testing could 
be done on the basis of testing reasonable numbers of individuals 
extrapolated to Probit 9.  A number of experts suggested the following 
example of pest numbers in cases of heavy infestations: 

− ~1000 bark beetles/square metre on logs 

− ~100-200 borers/5m log 

− ~300 wood wasps/ 5m log 
 
The participants considered that logs in a shipment may stay together 
presenting a risk of greater numbers of surviving insects establishing a 
population than logs in different shipments that are not located together. As 
such shipments could be considered as discrete populations for some wood 
pests.  

18. Presentations to IFQRG 

 John Janowiak provided a presentation (2008 – 07 – PPT) regarding 
microwave treatment.  
 
IFQRG discussed the relevance of the numbers of organisms necessary to 
provide sufficient confidence in a treatment. The cost of undertaking 
substantial replications of numerous organisms to carry out treatment tests 
and the regulatory requirements associated with obtaining quarantine pests 
prohibits treatment applicators from using significantly high numbers. The 
participants agreed that gaining a better understanding of the sufficiency of 
statistical approaches would benefit these discussions. An action item to 
obtain a simpler understanding of the relationship of statistics to sufficiency in 
killing pests would aid IFQRG’s recommendations on treatment criteria. 

 Uzunovic presented a joint paper (IFQRG – 2008 – 25) on test methodology 
on sample preparation, inoculation and incubation of test wood with 
pinewood nematode and gave an update on trials with phosphine on naturally 
infested logs.  
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 Brian Zak provided an update on testing of radio frequency treatments on 
several fungal organisms being conducted at the University of British 
Columbia. 

 Ron Mack provided a presentation (2008 – 08 – PPT) on scotch pine 
treatments for Sirex. Mack also reported on EAB treatments with sulphuryl 
fluoride and technological advances in fumigation.  

 Gillian Allard provided a presentation (2008 – 09 – PPT) on a proposed 
forestry guide for the implementation of phytosanitary standards (IFQRG-
2008-26). The group commended the effort as improving phytosanitary 
implementation. One participant commented that RPPOs should be 
requested to support the effort.  

19. Guidelines for Proper Application of Treatments 

 Shane Sela provided a short summary of the developments of a guideline for 
heat treatment. The participants indicated that guidelines are required for 
microwaves, sulphuryl fluoride and methyl bromide.  

20. Sulphuryl Fluoride and Microwave Treatment for Inclusion in ISPM No. 
15 

 IFQRG reviewed the information regarding the submission of the two new 
proposed treatments (documents IFQRG – 2008 – 16 and IFQRG – 2008 – 
17). Roddie Burgess suggested that IFQRG should recommend to IPPC 
bodies that these treatments be approved for inclusion in ISPM No. 15 based 
on the evidence provided to IFQRG over the past several years. Andrei 
Orlinski suggested that the two treatments proposed for inclusion in ISPM no. 
15 should be viewed under the specifications in ISPM No. 24 regarding 
equivalency. He proposed that the treatments are equivalent to heat 
treatment and methyl bromide.  The participants discussed these in detail 
and agreed to the following statement: 
 

 

21. Comments for Future Meetings 

Microwave treatment as submitted to the TPPT in 2007 is 
described as dielectric heating  at a frequency of 2.45 GHz 
to a minimum of 62°C for 2 minutes applied to wood of a 
maximum thickness of 200mm. Based on information 
submitted to IFQRG over the past several years, the group 
is confident that this treatment is effective in practically 
eliminating the probability of introduction and spread of 
pests associated with wood packaging material at the time 
of treatment and as such should be recommended for 
adoption by CPM.  
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 John McDaniel suggested that the agenda should have greater detail so that 
attendees are clear on the content to be discussed. He also suggested that 
documents should be posted in sufficient time for participants’ review. Sela 
commented that documents and agenda items are provided by the 
membership. As such members need to provide information in a more timely 
fashion.  
 
Members also suggested holding the meeting in a developing country may 
influence greater participation 

21 Next Meeting 

 September 2009, FAO Headquarters, Rome Italy 

 

Action Items 

Responsible 
Person(s) 

Action Date of 
Completion 

Allen Request Jean Cook or other appropriate 
individual to participate in the next IFQRG 
meeting to provide members with a better 
understanding of the statistics of treatment 
approaches. 

Next 
meeting 

Sela 
 
Evans, Ormsby, 
Grgurinovic, 
Hughes, Shroeder, 
McDaniel, Burgess 
& Lee 

Finalize guidelines on heat treatment application 
procedures. 

November 
30, 2008 

Evans 
 
Ormsby, Burgess, 
Wilson, 
Grgurinovic, 
Uzunovic 

Finalize guidance document on criteria for 
evaluation of treatments based on the decision 
tree begun by IFQRG. 

November 
15, 2008 
 
 
 

Grgurinovic 
 
Burgess, Mack, 
Drinkall 

Develop a guideline for good application 
practices and guidance for NPPOs to oversee 
sulphuryl fluoride treatment. 

Next 
meeting 

Mack 
 
Barak, Gurgurinovic 

Finalize a guideline for good application practices 
and guidance for NPPOs to oversee methyl 
bromide treatment. 

Next 
meeting 

Ormsby Encourage the publication of research that was Next 
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provided in support of recommendations made by 
IFQRG 

Meeting 
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Allard 
 
Larson 

Get more scientists from a wider geographical 
range to attend, funding may be available.  

Next 
meeting 
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Appendix 1 – Treatment Testing Process
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Appendix 2 – IFQRG Review of Wood Products and Pest Associations 
 

Commodity Class: Round Wood 
Wood not sawn longitudinally, carrying its natural rounded surface, with or without bark [FAO, 1990] 
 

Significant pests of 
concern 

Measures should be 
effective against ….. 

And why? 

Measures should be... 
(strong/medium/week) 

And why? 

Mitigation Strategies 

Borers, bark beetles, 
fungi (bluestain, 
heart rots), 
nematodes, 
termites, ants 

Measure should be 
appropriate to both the 
tree species and the 
associated pests. 
Risk of pests will vary 
with the nature of the 
commodity, starting 
with logs+bark as the 
highest risk category. 
End use affects the 
measures that should 
be applied. 

Strong to maximise reduction 
in wide range of pests. 
Categorisation of pests: 
Bark beetles - strong 
Borers - strong 
Fungi; strong when high 
phytosanitary concern; – 
some vectored 
- some could disperse 
naturally 
Nematodes – vector 
associated, measures strong 
against vector 
Termites 
Ants 

Bark Beetles:  Bark removal – zero tolerance “bark free”; 56/30 HT; MeBr 
10

o
C 900 C/T 24hrs 32 g/m

3
 min; Chemical insecticide. 

Borers: 56/30 HT; MeBr 10
o
C 900 C/T 24hrs 32 g/m

3
 min with debarking 

(A4 size tolerance) and 200mm max thickness/Diameter. 
Scales/Sap suckers: if required see bark beetles. 
Wood-inhabiting moths: see borers. 
Bark-inhabiting moths: see bark beetles. 
Wood wasps/bees: see borers. 
Nematodes: see borers (against vector only). 
Termites/Ants: see borers. 
 
Rust Fungi: (not on pathway other than surface contamination) 
Decay Fungi: 56/30 HT; end use control (e.g. milling/processing); visual 
inspection and removal of infected parts. 
Canker fungi: 56/30 HT; MeBr 10

o
C 900 C/T 24hrs 32 g/m

3
 min; end use 

control (e.g. milling/processing); bark removal (bark free). 
Blue-stain fungi: 56/30 HT; end use control (e.g. milling/processing); M/C 
reduction to < 20%. 
Vascular wilt fungi: 56/30 HT; end use control (e.g. milling/processing); 
Oomycetes: 56/30 HT; MeBr 10

o
C 900 C/T 24hrs 32 g/m

3
 min. 
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Commodity Class: Sawn Wood 
Wood sawn longitudinally, with or without its natural rounded surface with or without bark [FAO, 1990] 
 

Significant pests of 
concern 

Measures should be 
effective against ….. 

And why? 

Measures should be... 
(strong/medium/week) 

And why? 

Mitigation Strategy 

Powder post beetles, 
borers, 
Bark beetles 
Long horn beetles, 
Siricidae 
Lepidoptera 
Nematodes 
Fungi, Bacteria 
 
General remark: 
Only organisms of 
phytosanitary concern 
were taken into account. 
Others, which may be 
new invasie alien 
species without being a 
quarantine pest, may be 
covered by other 
regulations, e.g. from 
the 
ecological/environmenta
l sector 

Fresh wood insects, because 
wide range of host species 
 
Fungi: 
Saprophytic and mould fungi, 
not a phytosanitary problem 
 
Pathogenic fungi, if vector 
present or able to sporulate 
on bark or wood surface 
 
Wood rots, decay fungi, 
questionable how they can 
infest trees in new areas 
 
Nematode, only PWN of 
concern under phytosanitary 
aspect: 
If vector is present 
If vector is not present 
 
If bark present, phloem 
feeders have to be taken into 
account 

Strong 
 
 
 
Weak 
 
 
 
 
Strong 
 
 
 
Medium - weak 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Strong 
Weak 
 
Strong 

Bark Beetles:  Bark removal – zero tolerance “bark free”; 56/30 HT; 
MeBr 10

o
C 900 C/T 24hrs 32 g/m

3
 min; Chemical insecticide. 

Borers: 56/30 HT; MeBr 10
o
C 900 C/T 24hrs 32 g/m

3
 min and 

200mm max thickness/Diameter. 
Scales/Sap suckers:  if required see bark beetles. 
Wood-inhabiting moths: see borers. 
Bark-inhabiting moths: see bark beetles. 
Wood wasps/bees: see borers. 
Nematodes: see borers (against vector only). 
Termites/Ants: see borers. 
 
Rust Fungi: (not on pathway other than surface contamination) 
Decay Fungi: 56/30 HT; end use control (e.g. milling/processing); 
visual inspection and removal of infected parts. 
Canker fungi: 56/30 HT; MeBr 10

o
C 900 C/T 24hrs 32 g/m

3
 min; 

end use control (e.g. milling/processing); bark removal (bark free); 
Square sawing. 
Blue-stain fungi: 56/30 HT; end use control (e.g. 
milling/processing); M/C reduction to < 20%. 
Vascular wilt fungi: 56/30 HT; end use control (e.g. 
milling/processing); Square sawing. 
Oomycetes: 56/30 HT; MeBr 10

o
C 900 C/T 24hrs 32 g/m

3
 min. 
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Commodity Class: Manufactured wood products (Handicrafts) 
 

Significant 
pests of 
concern 

Measures should be effective against ….. 
And why? 

Measures should be ... 
(strong/medium/week) 

And why? 

Mitigation Strategy 

Borers 
Powder post 
beetles 
Fungi 
Nematodes 
Fresh wood 
insects 

If products are made out of green round wood with 
bark - can have significant pests (fungal 
pathogens, insects, nematodes) same as round 
wood dunnage) 
 
If products are made of green squared wood with 
most bark removed risk is weak. These products 
can have some pest e.g. decay fungi, large wood 
borers, nematodes etc  but that is rare event. 
Pathway is often not there to support their spread.  
 
Large storage of a commodity may bring critical 
numbers (mating pairs in proximity) 
 
If products are made of dried wood risk is low (no 
pathway present) 
 
Power post beetles should be regulated 
separately 

Avoid green round wood with 
bark (do not use that wood or 
use appropriate treatments 
HT fumigation-strong need to 
regulate) 
 
Otherwise if other types of 
wood –squared wood green, 
limited bark (medium-low 
need to regulate) 
 
Dried wood (low risk) 

Bark Beetles:  Bark removal – zero tolerance “bark 
free”; 56/30 HT; MeBr 10

o
C 900 C/T 24hrs 32 g/m

3
 

min; Chemical insecticide. 
Borers: 56/30 HT; MeBr 10

o
C 900 C/T 24hrs 32 

g/m
3
 min with debarking (A4 size tolerance) and 

200mm max thickness/Diameter. 
Scales/Sap suckers:  if required see bark beetles. 
Wood-inhabiting moths: see borers. 
Bark-inhabiting moths: see bark beetles. 
Wood wasps/bees: see borers. 
Nematodes: see borers (against vector only). 
Termites/Ants: see borers. 
 
Rust Fungi: (not on pathway other than surface 
contamination) 
Decay Fungi: 56/30 HT; end use control (e.g. 
milling/processing); visual inspection and removal 
of infected parts. 
Canker fungi: 56/30 HT; MeBr 10

o
C 900 C/T 24hrs 

32 g/m
3
 min; end use control (e.g. 

milling/processing); bark removal (bark free). 
Blue-stain fungi: 56/30 HT; end use control (e.g. 
milling/processing); M/C reduction to < 20%. 
Vascular wilt fungi: 56/30 HT; end use control 
(e.g. milling/processing); 
Oomycetes: 56/30 HT; MeBr 10

o
C 900 C/T 24hrs 

32 g/m
3
 min. 
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Commodity Class: Processed Wood Material 
Products that are a composite of wood constructed using glue, heat and pressure, or any combination thereof [ISPM No. 15, 2002] 
 

Significant pests of 
concern 

Measures should be effective 
against ….. 
And why? 

Measures should be ... 
(strong/medium/week) 

And why? 

Mitigation Strategy 

Fungi 
Powder post beetle 
Termites 
Dry wood insects 

Termite (if quarantine) – should be 
effective (but not much likely) 
 
Dry wood insects – should not be 
effective 
 

Weak 
 
 
 
Weak 

Bark Beetles:  N/A. 
Borers: Visual inspection. 
Scales/Sap suckers: N/A 
Wood-inhabiting moths: N/A 
Bark-inhabiting moths: N/A 
Wood wasps/bees: N/A 
Nematodes: N/A 
Termites/Ants: Visual inspection. 
 
Rust Fungi: N/A 
Decay Fungi: N/A 
Canker fungi: N/A. 
Blue-stain fungi: N/A 
Vascular wilt fungi: N/A 
Oomycetes: N/A 
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Commodity Class: Wood Chips 
 
Significant pests 

of concern 
Measures should be effective 

against ….. 
And why? 

Measures should be... 
(strong/medium/week) 

And why? 

Mitigation Strategy 

Ants 
Wood borers 
Fungi 
Nematodes  
Bark beetle 

Nematodes (will survive, high 
likelihood of presence in importing 
country) 
Depending on final purpose or use 
mulch around trees for landscape-high 
risk versus pulping or fuel chips-very 
low risk) 
Use measure depending on use 
 
Some insects (will survive in large 
chips with remnants of bark) 
 
 
The smaller size material-less risk, 
sawdust, shavings wool very low risk 
 
Fungi are not of interest as in most 
cases they will be molds or saprophytic 
fungi 

Molluscs, snails (low risk) 
 
Strong measures for 
large size chips with bark 
and if used for mulch 
(nematodes and a few 
insects) 
 
Weak measures if large 
chips are used for pulping 
or fuel 
 
Weak measures for 
smaller size material e.g. 
sawdust, shavings, wood 
wool 
 
 

Bark Beetles:  56/30 HT; MeBr 10
o
C 900 C/T 24hrs 32 g/m

3
 

min; Chemical insecticide; Chipped to 3 cm in two dimensions. 
Borers: 56/30 HT; MeBr 10

o
C 900 C/T 24hrs 32 g/m

3
; Chipped 

to 3 cm in two dimensions. 
Scales/Sap suckers: N/A. 
Wood-inhabiting moths: see borers. 
Bark-inhabiting moths: see bark beetles. 
Wood wasps/bees: see borers. 
Nematodes: see borers (against vector only). 
Termites/Ants: N/A. 
 
Rust Fungi: (not on pathway other than surface contamination) 
Decay Fungi: 56/30 HT; end use control (e.g. 
milling/processing). 
Canker fungi: 56/30 HT; MeBr 10

o
C 900 C/T 24hrs 32 g/m

3
 

min; end use control (e.g. milling/processing). 
Blue-stain fungi: 56/30 HT; end use control (e.g. 
milling/processing); M/C reduction to < 20%. 
Vascular wilt fungi: 56/30 HT; end use control (e.g. 
milling/processing). 
Oomycetes: 56/30 HT; MeBr 10

o
C 900 C/T 24hrs 32 g/m

3
 min; 

end use control (e.g. milling/processing). 
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Appendix 3 – List of Participants 
 

First Name Last Name E-mail Organization Street Address 
City & 

Province/ State 
Country 

Postal 
Code 

Telephone Facsimile 

Gillian Allard gillian.allard@fao.org 

Forest Management 
Division, Food and 
Agriculture Organization of 
the United Nations 

Viale delle Terme di 
Caracalla 

Rome Italy  
39 06 5705 
3373 

39 06 5705 
5137 

Roddie Burgess 
roddie.burgess@forestr
y.gsi.gov.uk 

Forestry Commission GB 
Silvan House, 231 
Corstorphine Road 

Edinburgh, 
Scotland 

United 
Kingdom 

EH12 7AT 
44 0 131 314 
6401 

44 0 131 314 
6148 

Sebastiano Cerullo 
sebastiano.cerullo@fed
erlegno.it 

Consorzio Servizi Legno-
Sughero 

Foro Buonaparte, 65 Milano Italia 20121 
02/80604373
; cell. 
3466712387 

 

Gil Covey 
g.covey@unit-
pallets.co.uk 

Fédération Européenne des 
Fabricants de Palettes et 
Emballages en Bois 
(FEFPEB) and United 
Pallets Limited 

Bank Street 
Golborne, 
Warrington 

United 
Kingdom 

WA33RN 
44 
1942711811 

44 
1942716491 

Russell Duncan 
russell.a.duncan@aphis
.usda.gov 

USDA, APHIS, International 
Services 

Boulevard du 
Regent, 27, 1000 

Brussels Belgium  
32-2-508-
2645 

32-2-511-
0918 

Hugh Evans 
hugh.evans@forestry.gs
i.gov.uk 

Head of Tree Health 
Division, Forest Research 

Alice Holt Lodge 
Farnham, 
Surrey 

United 
Kingdom 

GU10 
4LH 

44 1420 
526231 

44 1420 
23650 

Frank Faber fefpeb@wispa.nl 

Fédération Européenne des 
Fabricants de Palettes et 
Emballages en Bois 
(FEFPEB) and Stichting 
Marketing Houten 
Verpakkingen 

Postbus 90154, 
5000 LG  

Tilburg 
Netherland
s 

 
31 
135944303 

31 
135944749 

Yury Gninenko gninenko45@mail.ru 
Federal State Enterprise 
"All-Russian Plant 
Quarantine Center" 

32, Pogranichnaya 
Street 

Bykovo-2, 
Ramensky 
region, Moscow 
oblast 

Russian 
Federation 

140150 

7 (495) 785-
76-13 , 7 
(903) 164-28-
60 

7 (495) 607-
80-46, 7 
(495) 223-72-
41 

Manuel  
Gomess 
Rodrigues 

jrodrigues@dgrf.min-
agricultura.pt 

Direco-Geral dos Recursos 
Florestais 

Av. Joo Crisstomo, 
26-28, 1069-04 
Lisboa 

Lisboa Portugal 1069-040 21 312 48 88  

Cheryl Grgurinovic 
cheryl.grgurinovic@aqis
.gov.au 

AQIS, Department of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Forestry 

GPO Box 858 Canberra, ACT Australia 2601 
61 2 6272 
3883 

61 2 6272 
4874 
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First Name Last Name E-mail Organization Street Address 
City & 

Province/ State 
Country 

Postal 
Code 

Telephone Facsimile 

Gordon Hughes 
cwpca@canadianpallets
.com 

Canadian Wood Pallet & 
Container 
Association/acmpc 

9 Francis Street 
West 

Fenelon Falls, 
ON 

Canada K0M 1N0 
705-887-
6468 

705-887-
1835 

Barbara Illman billman@wisc.edu 

Director, Institute for 
Microbiological and 
Biochemical Technology , 
USDA Forest Service, 
Forest Prodects Laboratory, 
Adjunct Professor, 
University of Wisconsin 

One Gifford Pinchot 
Drive 

Madison, WA 
United 
States 

53705 
1 608 231-
9231 

1 608 231-
9262 

John Janowiak jjj2@psu.edu Penn State University 
307 Forestry 
Research 
Laboratory 

University Park, 
PA 

United 
State 

16802 
1 814 865-
3916 

1 814 863-
7193 

Arthur Jenkinson 
arthur.jenkinson@chep.
com 

CHEP Europe Park Road Pontefract UK Wf8 4QD 
+ 44 1977 
601210 

+ 44 1966 
601217 

John Tyrone Jones, II 
John.T.Jones@APHIS.
USDA.gov 

USDA, APHIS, PPQ 
4700 River Road 
Unit 140 4C-01.77 

Riverdale, MD 
United 
States 

20737-
1236 

301-734-
8860 

301-734-
7639 

Fusao Kawakami 
kawakami@nikkunkyo.o
r.jp 

Japan Fumigation 
Technology Association 

1-26-6 Taito, Taito-
Ku 

Tokyo Japan 110-0016 
81  
338336923 

81  
338336925 

Svetlana Khokhlova skupova@yandex.ru 
Federal State Enterprise 
"All-Russian Plant 
Quarantine Center" 

32, Pogranichnaya 
Street 

Bykovo-2, 
Ramensky 
region, Moscow 
oblast 

Russian 
Federation 

140150 

7 (495) 785-
76-13, 7 
(495) 607-80-
46 

7 (499) 975-
53-96, 7 
(495) 607-80-
46 

Elizaveta Kozlova lisavetak@mail.ru 
Federal Service for 
Veterinary and 
Phytosanitary Surveillance 

1/11 Orlikov 
pereulok 

Moscow 
Russian 
Federation 

107139 

7 (495) 607 
82 57, 7 
(495) 607-80-
46 

7 (495) 
607.80.46, 7 
(499) 975-53-
96 

Vaclovas Kucinskas vaatku@vaat.lt 

Chief Specialist, State Plant 
Protection Service of 
Lithuania, Plant  Quarantine 
Division 

Kalvariju Street 62 Vilnius Lithuania  
370 5 
2754353 

370 5 
2752128 

Brent Larson  IPPC Secretariat 
Viale delle Terme di 
Caracalla 

Rome Italy  
39 06 5705 
3373 

39 06 5705 
5137 

Christopher  Lee clee-clsab@telus.net 
Canadian Lumber Standards 
Accreditation Board 

302-960 Quayside 
Drive 

New 
Westminster, 
BC 

Canada V3M 6G2 
604-524-
2338 

604-524-
6932 
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First Name Last Name E-mail Organization Street Address 
City & 

Province/ State 
Country 

Postal 
Code 

Telephone Facsimile 

David Letham 
david.letham@biosecuri
ty.gov.au 

Biosecurity Australia, 
Department of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Forestry 

GPO Box 858 Canberra, ACT Australia 2601 
61 2 6272 
5205 

61 2 6272 
3307 

Ron Mack 
ron.mack@aphis.usda.g
ov 

USDA, APHIS, PPQ 
Building 1398, W. 
Truck Rd. 

Otis, MA 
United 
States 

02542 
508-563-
9303 Ext. 
247 

508-564-
4398 

John McDaniel jmcdaniel@alsc.org 
American Lumber Standard 
Committee 

PO Box 210 
Germantown, 
MD 

United 
States 

20875-
0210 

301 972-
1700 

301 540-
8004 

Maria suzel  
Nunes 
Marques 

suzel.marques@gmail.c
om 

Autoridade Florestal 
Nacional 

Av. Joo Crisstomo, 
26 

Lisboa Portugal 1500-069 
00351 961 
620 296 

 

Andrei Orlinski orlinski@eppo.fr 

European and 
Mediterranean Plant 
Protection Organization 
(EPPO) 

1 rue Le Nôtre Paris France  
33 1-45-20-
78-09 

33 1- 42 24 
89 43 

Michael Ormsby 
michael.ormsby@maf.g
ovt.nz 

Senior Adviser, Risk 
Analysis, Biosecurity New 
Zealand, Ministry of 
Agriculture & Forestry 

PO Box 2526 Wellington 
New 
Zealand 

 
64-4-
4989630 

 

Davide  Paradiso 
davide.paradiso@federl
egno.it 

Consorzio Servizi Legno-
Sughero 

Foro Buonaparte, 65 Milano Italia 20121 
02/80604368
; cell. 
3466079295 

 

Thomas Schroeder 
thomas.schroeder@jhi.b
und.de 

Julius Kuehn-
InstituteFederal Research 
Centre for Cultivated Plants, 
Institute for Plant Health 

Messeweg 11/12, D-
38104 

Braunschweig Germany 38104 
49 531/299 
3381 

49 531/299 
3007 

Shane Sela selas@inspection.gc.ca 
Canadian Food Inspection 
Agency 

Room 358,  506 
Burnside Road W 

Victoria, BC Canada V8Z 1M6 
1 250-363-
3432 

1 250-363-
0775 

Adnan Uzunovic 
adnan.uzunovic@fpinov
ations.ca 

FPInnovations - Forintek  2665 East Mall Vancouver, BC Canada V6T 1W5 
1 604 222-
5729 

1 604-222-
5690 

Paulo Verdasca 
paulo.verdasca@madec
a.pt 

FEFPEB 
Rua 9 de Junho 19-
22 

Caxarias Portugal 2435-052 
+351 249 
570 000 

+351 249 
570 009 

Ben  Wilson bwilson@pscrfheat.com PSC, inc. 
21761 Tungsten 
Road 

Cleveland, OH USA 44117 
216-531-
3375 

 

Greg Wolff wolffg@inspection.gc.ca 
Canadian Food Inspection 
Agency 

59 Camelot Dr. Ottawa, ON Canada K1A 0Y9 
1 613-225-
2342 ext 
4354 

1 613-228-
6602 
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First Name Last Name E-mail Organization Street Address 
City & 

Province/ State 
Country 

Postal 
Code 

Telephone Facsimile 

Brian Zak 
allforestsolutionsinc@tel
us.net 

Canada Wood 
1501 – 700 West 
Pender Place 
(Busines Building) 

Vancouver, BC Canada V6C 1G8 
604-720-
6379 

604-687-
4930 
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